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Basil
Basil is an annual herb, widely found around the world. The leaves and stem have a strong

fragrance of aniseed. It is a popular ingredient for cooking, and can also be used in cold dishes
or as a seasoning. It also has medicinal effect such as relieving cold symptoms, improving
circulation and disinfection and detoxing.
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On June 8, Australian scholar Charlie Hargroves,

Harry Carpenter and Daniel Conle visited Lingnan
Garden. Charlie Hargroves is a member of the

Living University of Blue Economy (LUBE). “Blue
Economy” is advocated by ZERI, a foundation
established by Gunter Pauli. They emphasize
on the sustainability and innovation of the

environment, copying from the ecological system
and learning the ecological wisdom in Nature.
With such principles as well as a subversive

mentality, people can transform the problem of

resource “scarcity” in the mode of production to
“adequacy”. The interview of Charlie Hargroves
will be released later.

The planters in Lingnan Garden have now been

brought back to the original site but the growing
season is already past. To restore the poor

conditions of the plants due to renovation work

on campus, on June 22-23 Master Yan Xiaohui led

the team to till the soil, remove weeds and planted
in season vegetables such as morning glory and
red Chinese Spinach (tricolor amaranth) and so

on. The two dragon fruit plants that had not borne
fruit in the last three years actually bloomed

this year amidst the adverse circumstances of
renovation work.

On June 15, Lingnan Gardeners organized the

filming of Korean disaster movie “Pandora”,

a story built on the Fukushima disaster. The

message is that people should not simply enjoy
the convenience of nuclear power and forget

about the enormous damage it could bring about
any time.

July 4 – 6, Lingnan Gardeners, Cultural Studies

Department of Lingnan University and the Global

University for Sustainability will co-organize the

Fourth South South Forum on Sustainability. Please

visit http://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/thefourth-south-south-forum-on-sustainability-46-july-2017-2/
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羅勒花
羅勒，也有人稱之為“九層塔”、“金不換”，是一年生的草本植物，廣泛分佈於世界
各地。它的葉與莖都有著濃烈的茴香味，是最普遍的食材配料和香料，可以用於涼拌菜和調
味料。此外，羅勒還有疏風解表、行氣活血、解毒消腫的功效。
羅勒原產於印度尼西亞，卻被印度人視為神草，認為是天神賜給人類的恩典。同時，羅
勒作為香料，可以提升食物的香氣，激發人的食慾。所以，羅勒的花語協助、幫助和活力。
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6 月 8 日， 澳 洲 學 者 Charlie Hargroves,

酷暑來襲，彩園種植箱剛恢復原貌，卻也錯

Harry Carpenter 和 Daniel Conle 參 觀 彩 園。

過了很多蔬菜的種植季。為了讓彩園盡快恢復因

CharlieHargroves 是藍色經濟生計大學（LUBE）

為學校工程導致的植物凋零狀況，6 月 22-23 日，

成 员。 ＂ 藍 色 經 濟 ” 是 由 剛 特· 鮑（Gunter

曉輝老師帶領大家給種植箱翻土、拔草，並種植

Pauli）辦的「零排放研究創新基金會」（ZERI）

了當季的紅莧菜、空心菜、四季豆、潺菜、秋葵等。

研擬與推動，強調環境永續與創新，模仿生態系

兩盆火龍果種植三年都沒有結果，今年卻在工程

統，取經自然界的生態智慧，讓一個循環中的「廢

施工的逆境中奮發，一連長出 6 個大花蕾，並且

料」成為另一個循環的「養分」，以向大自然擷

正在努力的開花結果。
除了幾位老師，幾位年輕的志願者在幫忙種

取力量與靈感的創新模式，建構全新商業與工作

植的同時，還清理了彩園的雜物。雖然沒有接觸

機會的永續經濟體系。

過農業，但這種踏實肯幹、對種植的熱情時刻感

Charlie Hargroves 的採訪會於稍後公佈， 敬

染著我們。

請留意。

7 月 4-6 日，嶺南彩園與嶺南大學文化研究
系等結構合作舉辦“第四屆南南論壇”，詳情
請 瀏 覽 全 球 大 學 網 頁：http://our-global-u.org/
oguorg/en/the-fourth-south-south-forum-onsustainability-4-6-july-2017-2/

6 月 15 日，彩園觀影會播放了韓國災難電
影《潘多拉》。故事以日本福島核洩露為藍本，
講述電廠核洩漏對周邊環境的破壞及在此過程中
電廠員工、電力公司、周邊民眾、政府的不同反
應。核電是一個巨大的潘多拉魔盒，隨時都有可
能被打開，放出魔鬼。人類不能只享受核電帶來
的方便，忽略了它隨時可能帶來的無限傷害。
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*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !
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